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preeninence over all other foods bas
been so long received and allowed
that assertion to the contrary would
be 'argely regarded with considerable
scepticism, anud yet there can be little
dloubt that next to water it. has bern
the inost potent vehicle for the trans-
mission ot disease as well as an ex-
citant and a stimulant to it. . Milk
for the typhoid sufferer was not long
ago regarded as a necessairy part of
the treatment, the more consumed of
it the better, and yet to the saine
dairy that supplied the nutriment it
iay weil happen that the origin of

the disease could be traced, like the
goblet containing the apparently pure
and crvstal finid. but in fact abound-
ing in death dealing organisms, spores
or geris in the grateful draught of
cow's milk imav be and often is con-
tained the saie exciting cause of
disease and death. It is ,sentinl to
bear in mind thatinilk delivered fresh
and unadulterated from the cow may
bu charged with the disease-produc-
ing geris. Inoccuons to the animal
the diseased products fini ther way
into the lactiferous secretion entering
the systen most frequently in water
Again, the milk may, bu iimpregnated
wi.th irritant natter froin the herbage
on which the cow feeds, which coming
in contact with the inflamed glands of
a typhoid patient or the delicate
structures of a young inf:nt may bu
the cause of serious mischief. Few
that have treated many cases of ty-
phoid that canniot cail to mind the
evident ill effects arising fron the
poartaking of even a very smnall por-
tion of muilk, and its inunediate influ-
ence in raising the temperature and
occasioning considerable distress.

The extreme affinitv which milk
has to other matters is well known:
placed in the saine room with rancid
or putrescent animal or vegetable
matter it imimediately assiila.tes,
with it, the conjunction setting up a
process of fermentation and pdrouc-

ing a very active poison called Tyro-
toxicon. No liquid is more readily
affected by suirrounding than milk
and yet how ofen is it to bu seei by
the bedside of patients suffering from
various diseaes and in the living
roomus of faumlies. when it is the sole
nourishment of an infant. No article
of human food requires more care to
preserve izs purity than covs' milk,
and no matter whaT re muay' be ex-
pended upon it. as it cones from the
animal it iot infrequently contains
matter inimincal to health in the adult,
and of course in a greater degree to
the infant apart fron the disease
germs which mîîay be taken into the
systei suspended in it It inust
bu remenibered that cow's milk con-
tains a vast aioun- of -nourislinig
matter, and that it coagulates in the
infant's stomach in lumps, not as lhe
nothr's inilk does in flakes, and that
this coagulation is the casein of the
mnilk. As no satisfactory substitule
has vet been discovered for bunan
milk so good as that of the cow. The
question arises how is the coagulation
of casein to be prevented; this re-
quires to bu generally known and
îmay bu accomplisheld by peptonizing
the milk, or partially digesting it. In
the Newv York infant asylums tive
grains of extract pancreatis and ten
grains of bicarbonate of sodium are
added to a gill of warmn water, this is
mixed with a pint of. nmilk warm nl
the vessel placed iii water at a tei-
perature of 100 0 F. for one hour, it
is then to bu placed on ice. While
being treated at a temperature of
100 0 it should bu frequently. tasted
and if bitterness is'detected'it should
bu imniediately placed on ice, hoiling
will stop the peptonizing process but
icing is to be preferred as it arrests
without destroying it. Thus pre-
pared from a healthy cow it approxi-
mates nmost nearly to the composition
of human milk.
, The first necessity is to ascertain


